YOUR LOCAL BRANCH

Hello and a warm welcome to your local Gosforth branch
“Thank you for all your help, you
went above and beyond what I
expected. Fantastic service.”
C. Scott, Gosforth

We aim to offer you a friendly and professional service. Our highly skilled team has
the drive, expertise and commitment to find a buyer for your home.
Unlike some other estate agents we offer our customers a complete service;
including expert advice, free home valuations, free accompanied viewings
and face to face meetings. We work hard for you online, in branch and
of course in person.

Meet your team
David Jones:
Branch Manager/Valuer

Eve Morley:
Office Manager

David would come to value your home. With over 20
years experience, David can provide you with expert and
knowledgeable advice. Member of the Newcastle Welsh Society
and avid follower of Wales Rugby you could say he’s a proud
Welshman! David not only works in Gosforth but he lives here
too. His local knowledge is a great benefit to our customers.
Surprising fact: I used to play in an orchestra and played at the
proms in the Albert Hall!

Eve is our Office Manager and has worked in the
business for over 17 years, and for ten of those she’s
been working at our Gosforth office. You could say
she’s our Gosforth expert!

Favourite part of the job? The face to face contact
with our customers.

Sian Harrison:
Sales/Lettings Negotiator

Laura Yule:
Sales Progression/Negotiator

Jack Cochrane:
Sales/Admin Support

Sian is your Sales and Lettings Negotiator, she is working hard for
you on all aspects of your home sale to ensure that the process
progresses as quickly and smoothly as possible.

Laura manages the progression of your home sale whilst
also assisting in all aspects of the sales process, she’s
working hard with all parties to achieve a swift and easy
completion for you.
Surprising fact: I swam with stingrays in Antigua!

Jack is on hand to support both our sales and admin teams.
He works hard to keep files up to date, creates sales and
lettings brochures and helps to keep everything ticking over
as it should in this very busy branch.
Interesting fact: I am a fully qualified chef and have
competed in the North East Culinary Trade Association
(NECTA) competition!

Ellie Erskine:
Lettings Consultant

Natalie Best:
Branch Administrator/Sales Negotiator

Peter Clark:
Administrator

Ellie is the Lettings Consultant here at Gosforth.
She manages the lettings process from start to finish;
from meeting landlords and obtaining new properties
to helping tenants find their perfect home.

Natalie keeps us all organised and is always happy to help.
She works hard to ensure your move is as smooth
as possible and to get the best price for your home. When
not at work, Natalie likes to spend time with her daughter
at the seaside.
Favourite part of the job? I like the variety the job
brings, no two days are the same!

Peter keeps everything ship shape. He makes sure that
your property is presented at its best on-line, in branch
and in print.

Surprising fact: I’ve got two little Chihuahuas that are the
most spoilt dogs you will ever see!

Surprising fact:
She has a massive phobia of snakes!

Interesting fact? He is a real coffee connoisseur and has
tried over 100 types of coffee.

What our customers say…

Did you know?

“A professional team with a helpful and friendly outlook, I will certainly
recommend you whenever I can.”
Phil, Gosforth

Rook Matthews Sayer sells more homes
in Gosforth than any other estate agent.
Source: Independent research. Date range 01.01.2020 –
31.12.2020. Area is NE3/NE13.

Call us on: 0191 284 7999
email us at:
gosforth@rmsestateagents.co.uk
or pop in and see us.

Rook Matthews Sayer
Unit 12 Gosforth Shopping Centre
High Street
Gosforth NE3 1JZ

27 July 2021

Open: Monday-Friday 9:15am-5:30pm; Saturday 9:00am-4:00pm

All information is correct at time of publication.
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Feel free to contact us at anytime – we’ll be happy to help.
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Sales or lettings, moving and mortgage advice. We’ll be with you every move

